
14th 1997 

Judge~ 

Between (1) David Eves 
(2) Helga Maria Eves Buch"l) 

(3) Richard Cherles Eves 

And St~ Breladets Bay Hotel Limited Defendant/ 

IN THE MA TIER OF an Appeal by Ihe Plainllfls from tha Order of the Royal Court (Samedi 
Division) of 25th May, striking out their Order of Jusllco. 

the under Rule 16 allha ~~~~~iti-dl~~~~ 
~do~:;e~~jal an extension 01 within which la I 
It set out in Rule 

The First Plaintiff on his own behalf, 
and on behalf of the Second and Third Plaintiffs. 

Advocate R. J. Miehsl for the Defendant. 

JUDGMENT 

CRILL, JA: 'rIlls is an ication the lants for an extension of 
time within which to lodge their case with the in 
an them agains t the j of the of 
25tt MaYf 1995, st O'Jt their Order of Justice~ was 

5 1 OD 29th June, 1995 r three days late, but as Mr~ Hichel has 

10 

O'J.t that could eas:!.ly have been remedied an to 
the court for an extension of time and in the event no was 
taken the coopany to the late of the 

Under Rule B(l) of the 
t is to ~UU4U witbin four months from t~e 

the transcript of the trial the case upcn which he relies. Here 
were no and Hr. Eves r who is ~he case 
on behalf of both Plaintiffs, was told by t Assistan Jud~cial 

15 Greffier in a le~ter dated 29th June, lSSS, which was confirmed a 
further let~er of 27th 1995~ t~at the four rno:r..th would ru~ 
from 29th ,June, 1995~ 

Ir. his skeletal Mr. Michel for the Respondent suggested 
20 that Mr. Eves may in seme way be in breach of the 



5 

2 --

~;J2;~;'~;';f~~;;t;~~:;t~~~;~.~:~;it~~~;l .. ~;rr;;;;;;; wr.icr. govGrns th£: eXercise 
0:: the of Jaw by 'j"dULJ per'scns in this :;::5] and~ Har'i that 
:natter been mlr'",lRD - which for it: was not - I would hav/0 found 

in the unable to clg:::-,ce with [4r ~ ,t.1ic.hel. 

I:l the e7cmt the / casa has :lot beer: Jod;;;ed I was 
told that the reaso~ for this is that they were waiting until the 
outcome of this before $0. 'l'hat submj s3ion is bo!"ne 
out to some extent by the correspondence in the autumn of 1995 whe:'e r in 

10 a let ter af 4th Dc;cernbcr for examp] 13; t::e word i<relaunch or is used in 

20 

25 

respect of this appeal but I v,till refer to the more fully 
in 2. moment_ 

The Plaintiffs? admit that the , as they put it, n their 
it in skeletal be considered substantial H but 

t'110 wa}'s. F:trst f the wo:::k invol"",¥ed in another case concer::1i ng Hambro,s 
Bank made it sihlc to attend to the present case, let alone 
remember the Court of RI: les ~ in March r 1996 f when the 
Plai::1tiffs were eVJcted from their property, which was eet to 

papers were in one room~ 
of their papers by the Attorneys also claim that they were 

to conduct the dearev·"",ent _ say further in the skeletal 
argument that they "had 
requiring their case to be 
reject it~ 

As 
become aware f

' of the Rule 
that latter argument I 

'1'he background to thiS case may be ;summarised very bri A 
dssastre was declared in respect of Blue Horizon Ltd jn 1994 ~ 
Subsequent , on 31st March, 1995 r two At I Solicitors of this 

30 Court, were the Court to act as in a t 
on the immovable of M:c~ Eves and on his movable 

has 
It should be noted of course that in this action it is Mr. 

the action against SL Brelade's Bay Hotel Ltd j 
Eves who 

with 
35 his wife and in his skeletaJ argument be has asked - but have not been 

~10 

asked to rule or.:; it - that I should authorise him to act for two other 
members of his ram:Lly. 'l'h.is is not the appropriate moment for such an 

I which should be made in the first instance to the 
Court if the matter which 
to leave. It is not, in any event} 
addressed and therefore I do not make any 

on whether or not I am 
a matter on which I have been 

l;':'lother point which arose in the course of the - and 
it was touched on by Mr~ Eves in his skeletal ~ was that he 

.: 5 could not in any event, from the time the and d1scumbennent 
of his was ordered on 31st March, take any ; howeve::, it is 
ac:c,eptad that the case a t St .. Brelade"s Bay Hotel _., "'hieh had 

been set cown at the instance 0: the Respondent in orear tc 
argue that the Order of .Justice should be struck out - would be allowed 

,:0 to continue~ It does not appear in any of the) but 

5 

it was allowed to continue and in fact was jn the Court on 
11th May! 1995, and judgment was handed down on 25th May. It is from 
that judgment! as I have said, that Mr~ Eves has 

my leave to extend the time within which to 
a (:) of the 

and is now 
with F.ule 



lTollowj ng the order for 
-1995, the tion was 
tte repreHcntatlon of the 

discumbcrment Elnd rea:!isa: tion on 1 S th JunE:· , 
ourned sJnc d1.B or ;.;ithout fixing El da.te on 

5 On 7 th the 'lemen t was concluded _ On 1 s September i 
1995, the papers relating to St. Brelade's Bay Hotel ~h~ch had been 
taken by the At - I pause for a moment to say that the only 
authority they had was to take photocopies of the papers rn:t appeR.r 
to have taken the papers themselves] however that is not a matter for me 

10 to go into were fiancee, back to ~lr ~ Eves~_ 

15 

On 27th 
rea;!. isa. t ion 

etober: 1995. the Bailiff 
ng an appeal t the P 

crderec stay of the 
Counc 1 whic~ on 18th 

Deceinber! 1995, ected 
the setting aside of the 

f applications for a stay if not 
and the 

Finally, on 12th January f 1996 T at the of the l"t 
the realisation was diE Hr" Eves, in addition to hLs other 

f has sub~itted that he could not - no matter what the Rules 
20 said ~ take any steps whatsoever up to 12th January because he had no 

locus standi. He- is in that submission the dec~s=-on in 

25 

~~~~;C .. ~~~I~ir.~;~:~;~~~~;;~d(lst 1989) Jersey ted; 
(1989) JLR N_L As it I was sitting as Bailiff at the time and 
I ruled (and as far as 
that a debtor ect 

person. 
to bring 

to 
In the 

I am aware that 
to orders of 

has not been over-turned) 
and cion has no 

an action in respect of a claim another 
do so the final act of 

Article 5 of the 
exclus in 

30 proceedings and in the event that 
decide not to pursue the matter the- debtor is only entitled to seek 

the directions of the Court. I stress those last words 'lte seek the 
dir~ctions of the Courtfl ~ 

35 It seems to me from the correspondence that the 
under a does not appear to have troubled the until 
11th February, 1997. Whether - had he the matter before the 
Courts - he would have been from his docurnen ts is 

He was, jn effect! jf my in is to 
40 be followed. unable to take steps as a result of his ri s being 

45 

s d. But whether his ri t to ~nstitute an action wh 1st 

allowed to 
decide 
can of 

covers 
proceed by the 

I have therefore 

to run and 
to say some thirteen months 

matters in a case which has been 
Court is I find difficult to 

decided to take the most favourable view I 
and to say that the time 

12th 1996, that is 

I am sa!:isfied l however~ that in 1995 when Mr~ Michel was not aware 
50 that the evement and isatioIJ were, operation of law£ 

Hr", Eves from continuing ~ subject as say to an argument 
which I am not concerned with as to whether it have been 
for him to lodge the documents and still not be in breach or that Rule ~ 

he (Mr. Michel) wrote to the Assistant Judicial Greffier on several 
55 occasions to acquaint Mr~ Eves with the necessity to lodge the 

documents, out that if he did not do so then Rule 10 of the 
Court of Rules (Abandonment of Non-Prosecution) would 



be deemed to come i~to effect - indeed it might be that it 
had done so~ But because Hr _ Eves is representing hirr,salf I 

ta.ke a less t view of that mat He was obviously very :much 
concer~ed with the other case 'VIi th whj ch he was dealing F Hambros 

5 Bank aXld his eviction~ :L new continue with the of the law~ 

The law in matters of this sort 1s nm4 well-established and I need 
not restate it in detail except to record the four matte.::s to which a. 
Court has to have : they are the of the ; the reasons 
for the ; the chances of the if ao extension of 
ti:ne is granted; a.nd the udice to the if the is 

As I have said, allowing for four mo~ths ~o rnn from 29th June, 
15 1995, if I were to take the s iet view, the time for the 

f case on 29th October J 1995, and in fact i4r ¥ Michcl 
soon drew attention to that fact to Mr~ Eves~ The ion 
with which I am now was not filed until 21 st In 
a letter to the Assistant Judicial Greffier of 11th February, Hr. Eves 

:0 says that he had oTJerlooked the Assistant Greffier's lette1:' 
of 29th June, 1995. , T find that difficult co 

Even if I were to accept the eviction from their home as some 
justification for non-compliance with Rule 8(1) of the Civil 

25 Rules - and I do not c.ndcr~es timate the and d:"straction that 
such an event can bring - and therefore at to allow some time 
for this, that still leaves a very substantial that has not been 

It is to note that in 
(28th April, 1994) Jersey 

30 Unreported eofA, arguments were advanced in a much more complicated wa}t 
which I need not set out~ But there was a that a number of 

could not be taken one of the 'until it had been put in 
possession of the necessary documents and information which were in the 
possession of the receivers_ That is a to the ion here 

35 where Mr~ Eves has said that he could not move. a'Jell if he had locus 
standi because the Attorneys had the papers, al they returned 
them, as I repeat! on 1st , 1995~ Be said also that he could 

40 

43 

50 

55 

not find his papers because were 
he ¥as evicted in May~ 1996. However, 

to the of not 
the company not in 
information at pvi5: 

in one room when 
the Court of said this -
able to take any action because 

of the necessa_ry documents and 

"In my judgment (that is to say the delivered Sir 
Godfray Le Quesne) this is misaonceitt'ed~ Periods of 

tion do not ceaSe to run in the absence of c 
OT'Qv'lR'ic,n to that effect merely because a tial Plaintiff 
may not have all the information or documents needed to press 
home his cause of action. A patient to sue a 
may find himself unless he t his action within 
the relevant ve even all the relevant 
information and documents are held the tal~ That ls 

in many jurisdiotions is made to extend 
the of pres in such cases or to 
ri ts of discovery of documents exercisable before or 
immedla after proo,ee,Ur.gs are 



It seems to me that Mr ~ Eves took no steps whatsoever the 
j n wb:Lch he ';J3 S !.lot aW2Xe that he was If Zle found 

himself .::Ln et dif£icul beca:lse 1:;.e could ;Jot get the documents, he cOl.:ld 
have applied to the Court for directions. It would have been 

5 :nteresting to see 'lJhat the COl::=t. would ha"<]e dow?: i:: the question of 
absence of lo::,.'us stand.i had 
the Cocrt appears to have 

to be continued on 

been raised ~n the of tc.e ::act that 
ted the continuation of the case rlO\rJ 

10 It ought to have been possible for the to ha~.)"e retrieved 
their papers In the time a"J'ailable from the One room that the 
At did seize their papers, {which now appears to have bee~ the 

as I v!ere authorised to take 
- it would not have been difficult to a to 

15 thn Court foy access at least to the papers relevant to this 
case~ 

20 

25 

30 

40 

45 

50 

In ~y to one case~ as the say 
were, an acc excuse for ct to observe the 

rements of the C011yt of Rules with v;thich Mr. Eves 
at least has a consideTable ance~ Fu!'ther it is incorrect to 
say, as I have mentioned, that the had become 
aware of the sian of Rule (3 (1) _ }lr ~ Eves "was told about it twice 
20 months ago before issued the instant summons and on several 
occasions in the autnmn of 1995, if not, indeed r in 1996 itself~ 

I ha,,"'e bad the of 
handed down on last in 

(11th 1997) 
the Court deals very fully with Mr. Rves/ or his 
company had no notice of St,. BreladeFs Bay Hotel Blne Horizon 
Holidays en d~sastre. The Court said that such a claim was 
m1sconceived~ It out that it was a debtor/s to seck out 
his creditors and pay his debts on time. The evidencef tl::e court sa::"d, 

not even a shadow of defence to the claims of the 
creditor. 

Mr. Eves that the Court misconstrued the rule in 
(1843) 2 Hare 461 ; 67 ER 189, because it omitted to 

mention the j of the Court in. detail in 
(4 th October, 1993 ) Unreported~ In fact that case 

and struck ouL some Qf the 
PlaintiffsI' Order of Justice. But even if the 

in the 
were able to 

the that fell within one of 
in its j of last 

s motives in the 
the company were tfirrelevant and 
I consider that the careful examination of 

the Court of 
ap'pllc:a!.lon through 

of no account f J
" In any case 

the rule t!1e Court 
cannot be criticised. 

I:1 my the chances of the if leave is 
are ~very ~ndeed~ Nevertheless I have looked at 

(1991 J 1 Ilk" 449 and I ha\ye to 
look at the merits if I can", What is said on p.455 is this: 

MR was 
little part. (Lord Donaldson of 

to the Palata case)~ In Rawasdeh 
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)5 

30 

35 

my 

- 6 

~v-- Itane the was very mucl:: longer 
fact - and was not whol excfJsdble~ 

to overcome 

I fiY'LG ::ho reasons 

- it '¥l;:;:'S is}.::::: waeks i.;J. 
l'J,f;;ch more Jrlcri. was 

no pror..:er or ,suf::ici6:1t E:xcnse hetS been P:J.t th2t 
w;:;i.ch ",;ou1d E'ntttle me :sa] that lea-7€ must ar:d that 
50 the cnount at:er:tion I h,::i~ve ::0 d~":~ecL to the J10J:,its ::,s 

cor res liahL. Adapt!nq the ~ords of ~ord DOIlaldson 
considerably .IT\erit would t::J be shown be';::Qre t.hat si.:j;,:; of 
the would balance ::;ut thSl 

tl1E prej udice tc :.i:le it is time ~hat this 
long affa~r cace to an end. The Orci0r of Justice 
motives to and that is that if allow l2d to continue 
ween th€: matter has been \lcntilated i:: the Court of Appeal 
0.1_ w~ll ca'JS2 f-,J.::'t~"F2r di:5tres~s: :0 11.::" CollB:l and his 

As Mr_ Eves attaches 
Deputy Baili 's j 

great 
of a 

to Lhe omission from the 
reference 0 the lacts' 

CdSc; 

words 
in 

Tour':::'sm Commit.lee I 
?h?it case is i3-:l of 

to say some further brief 
Cou.::l: 2!.pplying tbe rule 

+:11e Orde:L- of {Justice t as out 
I have just said, hecause it. th,;:: Rule. The 
matters which were left ove.:: of he 
1',J]O"," -'-'"EeS' thee counsel were r:ot cOilcerned wi th 

at the reqlJEs-:: 
lhe 2:<.ule at s.11 ~ 

I ha~v'e no hesitatton that the Court examined the 
r~le most carefully and cannot be criticised and there is little 
likelihood of their of the rule beinG overturned the 

the Court of on L:u:;t 55-id this: 

HMr" Eves may not b~lieve it he has been treated 
the Court this histcry ~ ~ '" ~ 11 ~ 

with that view I agree. The 
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